[Preventive effects of 4 Se-enriched plants on rat stomach cancer induced by MNNG--3. Se accumulation and distribution in rats of different selenium resources for prevention of stomach cancer].
To investigate the accumulation and distribution of blood and tissue Se in rats with long-term and high-dose of Se supplementation by four Se-enriched plants (Se-enriched garlic, Se-enriched broccoli, Se-enriched green kale and Se-enriched red kale) in the N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG)-induced stomach cancer model. Ninety rats were fed by basal diet for a week, divided equally into the control, MNNG and seven Se supplementation groups. Rats were daily given 15 mg/kg bw of MNNG for ten days except those in the control group, and rats in five Se-enriched plant treatment groups were daily given 150 or 300 microg Se/kg of bw of the plant suspension by gavage for 17 weeks. Rats were sacrificed at the end of 18th week, the Se contents of blood, red blood cell, plasma, liver, kidney, spleen, heart, brain and testicle were determined. The Se contents of liver and kidney in rats supplemented by Se-enriched garlic were significantly lower than those in rats supplemented by Se-enriched broccoli and two Se-enriched kales, and the Se contents of red blood cell and spleen higher than those in rats supplemented by Se-enriched broccoli and two Se-enriched kales. The data primarily shows that the differences of the accumulation and distribution of blood and tissue Se in rats are related to the supplemented plant Se components, and that lower Se accumulation of the liver and kidney in rats supplemented by Se-enriched garlic than by other plants may be one of Se safety indices of Se-enriched garlic.